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MlSCELLAXEOl'S.

TRADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS)

Correct Weights,

Bent Quality,

Low Price.

POWELL & SNIDER

THK LUADHK8 IN

FINE GROCERIES

TABLU DKLICACIKH.

AT COST.
Gents' FurnlshiiigH,

and HatH.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF SEASON-

ABLE GOODS IN THE ABOVE DE-

PARTMENT AT PRIME COST. TO

MAKE A CHANCE.

GOODS ! RARE CHANCE !

GREAT BARGAINS ! CALL EARLY !

30
Main

South
St.

BON MARCHE.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY!

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
By order of the owner I (mton sale on three

niifi1 time, only it mnall amount of t'uah
wanted,

60 Lot on Catholic Kill,
H4rndld mountain view, only II minutes
from the court liouiie, at Irom

75 o '50 Each,
tcciirdlna: to alte nnd location. Worth douhlr
and three time, the money, Ulwtul advance,
made to Improve the lot..

FOX HA I. II a. .1 and room hounca, well
liuilt, with tire iluee. on urn. hlll,airoert.v
at Hicum and term, to auit the purclinacr.
Kpliiidld opori unity for people of niodrintr
mean, to tec u re or to build a comlortalilr
home.

FOR 8ALB OK To HUNT St larce tene-

ment houM-a- , la and a rutn.rc.eitivcly,uii
Kaate street. Well adapted for chenp hotel
or linardinK hour.

Moil liberal term, arnnted. Plana nndlull
particular, with X M. CAMHbUl.L.

janu d:im Kenl b'.tale ttcali r.

JAMliS FRANK,
DUAL.. IM

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Mrem Creek Wooleu Mill..

North Mnill hivllle. N. C

frhllldlv

J7IRB INMl.'KANCrJ

F1KE. I AVI). ACCIDKNT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of A.hrville.

AaHHVILLB, N. C.

Keprearnt the followlnit eompanlca, vis,

ra. ' cash a.skt. in v. a.

Anxlo Nevada, of California 1I.4H7, x:i:
Continental, of New Vord nan
HumliurK Hrrmen.of ttrrniany 1,1 Ull IW4

Londaa A..urance,nf Kngliiud i,ru:t .una
Nlaicara, ol New York
Orient, of Hartford 1.0117 ,iin'.'
I'hirnll. of III. o.lvn H, nri4, ,1711

Rt. raal Pin and Marine, of Mln
neanta I.nt, 11(11

ttonthern, of New tlrlran. :ii.,
Wc.tern, ol Toronto l.iiaw,

Mutual Accident Annotation
.titna Life laauraocc Company
ritmarlla

HEY THERE B
A Word With You.

MITCHELL,
No. 81 Patton Avenue,

WuntH to seeyou. Ilisspring
stock 01

CENTS' FVANI8HINUS

Ih now almost coniploto. All
the Intent novolties now in
Htock or to nrrivo.

Ladies' and Mou'h 1 land- -

Made Shoes in standard
makes a upoeialty.

Ladies' aud Mou'h Uussot
and fancy colored Oxford
Ties in groat variety lor
spring and summer wear.

V MITCHELL,

NO. PATTON AYEN I B.
pel dim

THE "RACKET."
New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

In all Lines

In all Lines

In all Lines

In all Lines

In all Lines

In all Lines

At the BIG RACKET
The BIG RACKET

BIG RACKET
RACKET

'i have been receiving.

marking and arranging our

now Spring stock during the

past two weeks. Two lluors

packed wjth goods. We have

never bi'.'!. better prepared

to serve tin' ptMiplt.'thaiinow.

and we invito everybody to

ooint' anil see our goods and

learn our prices. We have

never advcrtisetl tin artlVIe

rliat wo did not liavo. and

novor offorod an.vlliing as a

bargain tliat was not really

and truly as represented, and

aro alwnvs ren'y to rofund

money where our goods aro

not as represented. Conioto

the 'iiig Racket."

heal i:sr.ri:.
W'Al.lKM 0. OWVN. W. W. WKaT.

GWYN & WEST,
launxasor. to Waiter U.tlw yiil

ESTABLISHED 18S1
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
I.0UUH Securely Placed at A

Fit Cent.
Notary Pnltiic. Commissioner, ui Is eda.

FIRE INSUUANCEt
OFFICK-Houtliea- Hl CourtHtinare,

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Kstate Ilrokertt,
And Inventiueiit AgcutM.

I.onna e urely placed nt H wr cent.
Ollice- -: U' at tfll I'alton Ave Hccuud door.

Ichud I v

JOHN CHILD,
I formerly of Lyman Ik Child

HEAL ESTATE
ANIl- -

LOAN BROKE!.
Strictly a Brokerage Bunliiettit

I.nun. atourely placed nt N wr nut.

L. A. FARINIIOLT,

R EAL ESTATE BROKE R
And Notary Public.

Room No. 1 1, ItlcLoud Build's:

III'YH ANIl Slr.LH ItKAI. KST.VTK

ON COMMISSION.

SI'WI.VI, ATTKNTIOX TO IIRNT

I.NO AND COM.KCTINO.

LOANS HKCTKELY l'l.ACKt) ON

ItKAL ESTATE.

REFERS TO ALL THE BANKS OF ASHEVILLE.

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT 1 TAILOR,

S Patton Avenue,
(Nejit to Ornnd Central Hotel.)

aprMly

MISCKLLAXliOIS.

KHTAIIL1HIIKI) 1H74.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

W'v HO WIT HK1.1. rilKAI
I)ri-oh- . but WII.I. SKI.I. YOV

bums tiiKAP, and if you
don't, hi'lii've wliat wo sav
give us a trial and bo 0011- -

vmeed. Mil- - iirosoription nt

is oxoollod by none.
It i! ixiniiiiii'd witll tllO best
goods that money oan buy
1' I.' M,...l- - I.' If Mmiil.K .n ielli tJ. .urn a, u. "p..
I'arke, Davis & Co., Jno,
Wyeth & Hro and from other
loading manufacturingln'in-it- s

in this oountrv and Eu
rope, whose goods for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre-
scriptions tilled at all hours.
day or night, anil uenvereo
free of charge to any part of
the city. Our stock of Drugs.
Pnft.Tif lfilii'imM niul Di'iiir- -

gists' Sundries is conijilote.
and nt prices that defy cotii-petitio- n.

Don't forget the
place, m. y is. .Mam stn-er- .

where von will at all times be
served by eometeiit

1H7U. 18M.

S. R. KEPLER,
liKALUK IN

FINE GROCERIES.
Pui'v-nro- r ii ill tllii-'cll- t Mild....r.

apjuwiative Asheville and
American families, palates
atul tastes of people who be
lieve in goon iivingeannoT ie
liuinlniggotl l.v"('heai.lohn"
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony-
mous. I have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in pan
I'Ynits. Oranues. Lemons.
Cranberries. Raisins. Figs.
Nuts, etc.

M iscollaneous ( 'hi ice I. K
Vitvv OrlmiiiM Miihisscs. fur tn- -

ble USO. I'rinie New Orleans
Molasses, lor cooking. Lx-tr- a

line Assortiiient of Crack
ers. 1' me 1 ens ami i oiiccs a
specialty.

Mince .Mfiitu tiuiiioii a: iniwnrtii a
.mil nthrr lininilp. I'ltini I'utlilitiK.Citll

lillv. etc. Prmavtl mill Crvatnlizerl
('iiint r. SI1111I KiH' in kit.. Koi llirrina
.mil 11II utlicr unuiU in (Vnimiil for the
iioiid.ivn. s. k. ki:i'Li:k.

A BKi DRIVE
In Ladies' and Children's Fine

Shoes by buying an immense

lot of them. Closing out the
stock of a YKKYCELEBKA-TE- D

MAKER and dividing

them between the Richmond

house and ourselves. We are
offering some very fine goods

at prices usually paid for very

much poorer qualities. Can

fit almost uny one, as we

have all widths from A A to
E. WELL WORTH SEE-

ING. .New goods in all lines

arriving daily.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
I ir v Oitnrli, I'ntiry ionil, Notion..

ClnthiiiK. tit-m-i ruTiiiiiliiiip,
Cnrnrla, Kniia, c.

THE

SHOE STORE.

Herring & Weaver,

-- LliAfiHKS-

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

AND

FINE HATS.
39-i'att- on Avcnue-3- 9

Asheville, N. C.

Tub the (jrowth
of temperance idem in the South, anil
cnllR nttention to the fact thut five

ciRhtlmof Georgia hi under ir.ihiliitiun

law and thnt thirtyipht counties in

MisniRsippi have alto adopted them.

This is the steady and substuntialKrowlh
of sound moral ideas, developing through
pntieut, healthy Influences, and nut the
work of Inflamed enthusiasm suhject to
exhaustion and reliction, aud suliMqutut

opposition nnd hostility. Ami t lit

jirorrly corrects the prevnle it
impression that the Southern people nre

Ktven to cnruusiiiK. This impresitioii is
especinlly strong in relation to theninun-tni- n

regions, the ieople of whom the
s of the sensational school delight

to descri! as a race of moonshiners und
Kivcn to chronic intoxication and defiant
law breaking. Every writer finds it nec-

essary to garnish his storin with a l

of his own creation, nnd surround
him with his gniiK of armed di tiers ol the
law, and his coterie of hard and boister-
ous drinkers. With such writers what is
the exception is made the rule. Nothing
is more untrue nor mure unjust than tin
application of such rule to the Ruple ol
Western North Carolina. No where on
the continent is there a more abstemious
or temperate people. As a foundation
lor their teniiernte habits there is a deep,
Mll KTVading religious sentiment, and
ttiiiK'nince, on such basis, is the almost
universal rule. Outside of Asheville and
one or two of the other towns, there is
not a licensed bar in all Western North
Carolina. There is not a single one to lx
louuil in the country Irom McDowell
county to the extreme Tinucssee Nirder.
It would be untrue to any there is no
drinking ut all in Western' North Caro
lina. Occasional terrible trugeiltes, the
liiect results ol drunken orgies, prove the
xinteuce of direful exceptions. As a rule

the tieiiplc ol the mountains have as
nearly reached the desirable condition ol
honest total abstineme as emi Ik hoied
to be attained in human society any
where.

Thk afpaiks of the city td New York,
the largest municipal corporation on the
continent, will always utlracl the atten
tion of the whole country fioin the mag-

nitude of the interests involved. In that
city, in area smaller than many of out
townships, is crowded a Hipulnliun ns

great as that ol the whole Slate id Nortl
Carolina, ami wealth ten limes greater.
A very vast and able machinery isneedeti

to manage, diiecl, protect an I expand
such enormous concerns. Municipal
offices nre tlicrelbie the object of ficm
party contention, und when obtained art
iften enjoyed as legitimate party kiI

And more than once in the history of thi
coriHinition have been exposures of cor
rtipliou, rapacity, injustice and oppres-

sion astounding to an unsophisticated
people like ourselves. The recent expos-

ure of Ludlow street juil methods, lead-

ing back to the management ol the sher-

iff's mid other oflicca. have slripicd
away the veil that had hid the reputa

tion of trusted idlicinls, and exposed

some of them to very humiliating punish

ment as well as expulsion from olfici

either bv the effect nt law or the power
of publicopiniiin. Among those disgraced

officials wus the sheriff of the city, Flack .

mid we take advantage of thnt incident

to commend the ncl of lioveruur Hill in

investing so prominent a mail as Cic ncral
Sickles with the duties aud respousihili-lie-

of the office. We confess to no H'- -

inl partiality for that gentleman, but dt
not deny to him the attributes ol ability.

chnraeler and wide cxricncc. And

Governor Mill did wisely to call to th.
helm a man like Sickles, whose iuiliicnct
of character was needed ill a crisis whet,
the whole municipal tendency was to
shipwreck. For once important "diet
has sought tne competent man. ine re
verse ptinciple has mutlc privuie cuds.
not nuhlic service, tne stimulus ami tut
f.ioi ot nil nctivitv. the result that
0Huts lire the prurs contested lor, and
the emoluments, legitimate n nil other-
wise, the lawful sniil of successful com-

petitors.

Tin: Ari't.Al'SK of thenudience in tin
court house at Kaleigh on the announce- -

inent of the verdict of the ncipiittnl ol
Doyle was ns indecent as it was incoit

sislcnt. The same audience, at
the pavious announcement of the ver
diet of guilty, were equally clamorous in

their npprovnl, The last verdict was

the occasion for solemn reflection rather
than for exultation. The accused was
found onlv technically innocent. Morally
he wus ns deeply guilt dyed ns it was
possible for mortal man to lie, lie left

the court house w ith the brand of the
felon 111 deeply imprinted upon him ns il

the law hud found him guilty of the

heinous charge for which he' had been

tried. He left il, so fur list the plaudits
of the audience could express it, the in
tiocent, injured, hut vindicated man, nn
other llnrablins, yielded to the clamors
of the approving imillitiulc. A few
months nuo the same multitude cried
out that he should he delivered into their
hands to be summarily dcult with; now
thev hail him as the lilteruled martyr.
Such is the stability und consistency of
human purpose

Kaii.koad rMor.Mivs in North Carolina
has been recently marked by another
achievement. The rond from Scotland
Neck

' hits reached (.rernville, having
crossed the completed bridge over Tar
river. The Kni'liuK ""
befit finished to Kiuston on the Atlantic
anil North Carolina mini, nnd will event
tiullv be extended to Wilmington, This
new route it the enterprise of the Wil

mingtnn and Weldou Kailrond Coin'

tmnv. It is roughly parallel with the
main stem, the termini being the lame
but the new line licnr fnrthrr towards
the Kaat. passing through towns nnd
territory remote from the other, giving
them fncilitiet denied before, and npru
lug to the company a new and rich mine
of business. The work of development
lu this state goe uruveiy on.

NORTH ASHEVILLE PARK.

ANOTHER PROMISING SUB-
URB TO THE CITY.

On Hundred and Thirty Acre, or
Ijtnd In Kattiotli to be Made

Into RvHldence Properly
A Bin Male.

A syndicate of gentleman, ut whose
head is Mr. J. II. Bostic, have just com-

pleted the purchase of 130 acres of land
in Knmnth, for which they paid $30,0110.

The property is thut formerly owned by
Dr. and Wilbur Burnett und C. S. Cooper
mid is one of the most desirable tracts
around Asheville.

The intention of the purchasers is to
improve it, lay it out in five and ten acre
tracts nnd sell II to desirable parties for
suburban residences. Two avenues will
be run from the city to the top of Wood-li- n

mountain, nnd ut the apex will be
erected a pavilion lor the use of the resi-

dents nnd for dances ami picnics. The
dimensions ot the building nre not yet
known, but it will lie large enough to
accommodate nn immense numlier of
people, and will be titled ami furnished
in the latest plans.

At the foot of the mountain at present
is a spring of pure water. This will he

forced to the top and received in a basin,
and a fountain in the centre will make it
n thing of beauty. Work will be begun
on the improvements at once. They will
be completed within the next sixty days
and in July nil auction sale of lots will be
held. Already tome of the more desira-

ble building sites are laving KKikeil for
aud one has been suld to u prominent
banker.

The property itself commands one ol
the best views around Asheville and is
heavily studded with large oak trees.
It it well adapted iu every way for resi
dent purposes. Lying as it does within
a mile and a half of the city it is within
easy access, aud is just far enough re
moved to be of particular value to those
ieople who wish to live near Ashe ville

and not in the heart of the city.
The property will no doubt Ik' named

North Asheville Park. North Asheville
has always been the most prominent res
ident portion of the city and this name it
it thought will be appropriate. It it the
purpose of the syndicate, if possible, to
have cart run to the property. The first
sale of lots will be moderate in price.

Mr. J. li. Uosttc, who is at the head ot
be scheme, hat long been a successful

real estate dealer in Asheville. und his
efforts will be an assurance of success.

The sale itself is a large one, but is
inly one of the many thut it showing
lust which way the straw is now blow- -

ng in Asheville.

DOWN TO WORK.

The College Conference of the V.
M. C. A.

The first meeting of the college confer
ence of the Y. M. C. A. was held last
night in the rooms of the local nssocia- -

ion. On opeuing the delegates wen-

given nn outline of w hut the conference

is to be nnd instructions how to make
the most of it. Mr. OIht gave it histori- -

al statement of the e Y.

M. C. A. lie traced it from its origin at
the 1'niversity of Virginia, in 1S".7 to
1KH, when there were college asso
ciations in the I'nited Stales and Canada
lie showed the wonderful change ill the
religious lite of the colleges through the

isMH-iatio- nnd SHike of the three col
lege secretaries. Mr. L, I. Wishard, now
in China, J. K. Mott and himself.

Mr. Mott also spoke. Mis subject was
The Movement of "

At the start he spoke of the mag
nitude of the work. Mis statement is

llint it includes 20.000 students in .IMS

tssociatinnt scattered nil over the world.
Second, the working force, interna

tional, State and local, numbering over
.no young men who give nil orn part

I their time to directing this movement.
lie gave the different phases of the work
which oresent themselves to the worker,
and lastly, the possibilities of the move
ment, both at nome Htm annul.

At the morning session Mr.
Otter gave a lecture on the importance
of the organization, and Mr. Motl spoke
of the organization of the individual
college associations. Both gnve very
forcible arguments, highlcen delegates
nre present, representing irgiina. Ken
tlicsy, iiurm v in ..nun, (mm il wiii.iiiii.i
Tennessee and licorgm.

There will lie three sessions of the con
ference each day: from 11,30 a. m. to
12.30 p. m Irom 3 to S p, in., and from
H to U.30 p. m.

Real tvNtate Transferal.
J. E. Ilrown and wife to V. J.

Hughes, lot in Leicester $ L'OO

Marcus M. Jones nnd wile to J. K.
Jones, 4 tracts nn Sw nminnnn... L',100

S. S. Hall and wife to J, F. Pon-
der, two lots in Dinilileilav 3.500

A. Boyd nnd wife to II, L. Ilerren,
lott on llililelirand street 400

J. M. Stevens, executor, to J, A.
Keeves, eignty acres in tins
comity 1,520

0. Davis and others to Kobt.
three acres near Sulphur

Springs 1,000
J. C. Brown ami wife to J, A.

Keeves, three tracts in Leicester
township 1,250

John Emitter and wile to Henry
Hrooksnirc, live acres on new
found creek 100

Jnt. Sluiler mid wife to Henry
Hrooksinre, ten acres ill tins
county SMK)

A Day for the Ladles).
The Carolina Athletic Club have added

another feature to their rooms nnd one
that will no doubt prove a pleasant one
It hut been decided to extend the privi
trges of the club on Thursday afternoon
and evenings to the ladies of the city, and
the rooms will belong to them entirely on
that day. They ore expected to enjoy all
the privileges of the apartments, make
themselves thoroughly nt home and to
consider thnt they have the first right
on that duy.

..r..r-WK-r-ir:"- -' rrr --'r

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

Mr. Jesse Probst died at Newton, uged
mi years.

The Oxford Western L'uioii boys wear
unilorms,

The musical festival at Charlotte will
be held on June 13 and 14.

Adam and Eve Stamen are the mimes
borne by man and w ile nt Concord.

The colored people of Greensboro con-

template publishing a campaign paper.
S. Drake is the name of the newly

appointed postmaster at Kocky Mount.

The first car load of rails for Winston
nnd Salem's electric street railway has
arrived,

A vein of gold eight inches thick bns
been found on the Carl property near
Concord,

Dick Caldwell, n negro, was nearly
gored to den'.h by mi infuriated bull ut
Charlotte.

A forest fire nenr lwis stution on tht
O, & C. railroad destroyed much valua-
ble timltcr.

Mr. Amos Kecks, n 75 year old resi-

dent of Nashville, dropK'd dead from
heart failure.

New tan hark is on the market nt Con-
cord, It Is something never before
known in March.

W. F, Carter, of Mount Airy, w ill de-

liver nn address at the railroad celebra-
tion at Wilmington.

The book publishing concern to be
started at Durham will have $15,000,
not $50,000, capital.

The count v jail at Wentworth was de-

stroyed by fire. All the prisoners were
removed to a place of safety.

lohn F. Gallant, a farmer who lives
near Charlotte, lost every house on his
farm save the well house, by fire.

An unusually huge numlier of tiew c

distilleries nave been put in ojier-atio- n

in the counties south ol Knleigh.

Mi. J. W. Fry has been promoted to
the position ol' general manager of the
Ciipc Fear and Yadkin Valley railway.

Tiie body of the negro Hnirston, who
was drowned in the Yadkin river, was
found twenty miles below where he
sank.

Mordecai Hudson was sentenced at
Trenton to five vears in the penitentiary
for the killing of Captain James D Wes-col-

The Farmers' Alliance' smoking
tnctory nt Dabuey , Ornnville county

has siiSH'uded an I its machinery, etc.,
has lieen sold.

There is n rumor thnt Jiilisn 8. Cnrr.
of Durham, will miikcnnotferof $20,000.
provided a permanent encampment ol
the Slate guard is located nt Morchrad
City.

. W. Evans, keeK'r of the Mtorhouse
Durham county, has liceu convicted ol

cruelty to an aged negro pnu)srr. Three
other casts against him arc yet to be
heard.

Miss Lill More head, of Lcnksvillc, was
rnhlsrd at Charlotte ol $25 iu cash and a
$100 pair of diamond ear rings. She
was boarding a train w hen she discov-
ered the theft.

In a window of the Kacket store in
Charlotte, is displayed the dour that be-

longed to the house' in which President
James K. Polk was born, in I'mcvillc
township, eleven miles Irom t. harlot le.

When Father Doyle was acouitted at
Kaleich the crowd in the court room
cheered and now nil the rest of the city
is indignant over the action nt his
friends and denounce in loud terms their
conduct.

Rev. S. Fnrris. for n long lime pastor
ot the Baptist church nt High Point, and
well known throughout the State, letl
lor Orlando, Flu., w here he goes to ac
cept the pastorate of the First Baptist
church there.

Dr. Edwiird Kondthaler has ordered
n line bronze fountain which he has de--

lecided to present to the Salem Female
Academy ns a souvenir ot hisndminislrn-lion- .

It will lie placed in the park of ti e
academy's play ground.

Mrs. K. F. Webb, of Durham, blew out
a light and it exploded nnd set her
clothes on tire. She screamed for helo,
her husband responded und burying his
nut brown and Itixunent lieard iu the
Humes he extinguished them.

It tins been a widely circulated rumoi
that Scales, of lirecnsboro,
would be n candidate for the congres
sional nomination in the Filth district.
but it is not known that he will per-
mit the use ol his mime in this comicc
lioi..

An engineering party is now surveying
a route lor the Southern and Western
railway from (rnndmothrr Cap to Criin
licry, where it will rencn the lamous Iron
mines. This is the railroad which, us
proMisrd, is to run from Shelby to I ran
Isrrry.

News reaches Charlotte of a ieculiar
case in I oik county. . little child ol
Thomas (Jualls ran to its mother and
said it wus Kiisoned and iu unother min-
ute fell dead. Physicians who examined
the cornse found symptoms of poison
and the child's death is rather myste
rious.

W. F, Dunn, siHvinl census eniiniern
tor, has finished his work of transcribing
the Cabarrus county indebtedness, ns
shown bv the Register's books of unctin
eeled mortgages on rcul estnte. The
number of tins class ol mortgages is
found to be l.OON, and the estimated
value is $700,000.

There was n remarkable electrical phe
nomenon nt Sanford a few days ago dur
ing a severe hail storm. The air was so
charged wilh electricity that many per-
sons felt the shocks, and balls of fire
raced alons the railway tracks, while at
other moments the tracks were luminous
at far ut the eye could tec.

It takes a bold thief to steal a guard
dog and the prniierty guarded, hut it
was done in Charlotte. Some one en
tered Cnuhill's meat market through
window m the rear of the building nnd
stole n dog which had been left inside
nnd took 05 cents which had been left in
the money drnwer, nnd enough steak for
brcukiitsi.

In the superior court at Durham Can
rie Chisenhnll wat tried for abducting
her little sister Eloise, with intent to sub-
ject her to unmentionable crimes. She
wat found guilty and sentenced to the
peniteutinry for thirteen vean. Thit it
the tame caw in which Mag Bush, col-
ored, wat tent up for twelve years. The
judge thought the titter more guilty than
Mug, and acted accordingly.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of I'barmacj,

Apothecary, 34 South Main St.
FOR AIL

HEADACHE
USE HOFFMAN'S

HARMLE.3 hTADACHE
POWDERS.

Then ir. s StitcHlc,

rMUl.il. .l, Sr.
Idr,ir aarrutln. 1lirHlarMfcMrtl.. rHw,l,ru.sr mi. bj lranl.1. ar ay
ail.

AI'li.ESI TIIS

X "SCIIJMBOIUA HOFFMAN DRUG CO,

li Main St., Buffalo, N.Y and InUmiMwil Bridge Ont.

Zl res SALS UT

J. 8. GRANT.
II' your prvscriiitiium lire prepared ut

Grunt's I'harnmcy you cun positively tie- -

letid upon these fact: 1'irst, thut only tht
purest und best druns uml chemicals will

be used; second, they will be compound

ed carefully und uccurutely by an experi-

enced I'rescriptiomst ; and third, you will

not lie churgi d an exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods ut a very rea- -

sonuble profit. Don't turret the place

Grant's I'hurmacy. SI South Main street.

Prescriptions tilled ut ull hours, night

or duy, und dclivcied Iree ol churge to
any part of the city. The night bell will

be answered promptly. Grunt's I'hur-muc-

Si South Muin street.

At Grunt's I'hurmacy you cun buy any

Patent Medicine ut the lowest price quot'
ed by any other drug house in the city.
He re determined to sell us low us the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by

so doing. We will tell ull Patent Medi-

cines at tirst cost, and below thut if nec

essary, to meet theprice of any compel

tor.

We have the lurgest ussortment in

Chuinois Skins in Asheville. Over Sii)

skins, all sizes, ut the lowest prices.

We ure the ugints for Humphrey's
llomwopulhic Medicines. A full supply

of his goods always on hand.

Vse lluncomlie Liver Pills, the liest in

the world for liver complaints, intliges-tio- n,

etc.

A thoroughly tellable remedy lor all
blood diseases is lluncomlie Sursaparilln.
Try a bottle ami you will takenoother.

J. S. GRAXT.Fh. C, Plmrmaeist,
i't S. Main St.. Asheville. .V. C.

WHITLOCK'S,
48 SOl'TH MAIN STRl-l-T- .

DIY(10()I)S,FAN('Y(iO(Jl)S

AND NOTIONS.

New Sju injj; goods now ar
riving in nil lines. Wt'cxhibit

beautiful lint' of Outing
(,'lothn, (lingliains, Sateens,
Challies,Moliairr, Henriettas,
Carihineivs. Summer Silks in

all colors.

lUack Silks ami Velvets.

Dress Trimmings in latest
novelties, Table Cloths, Nap-

kins, Doylies, Curtain Drap
eries, Wliitedooils, .Embroid-

eries, Laces niul Domestic

Goods of all kinds. A large
assortment of Kid Gloves,

including Centemeri and Har
ris' Hook Gloves. Ladies'
Underwear in muslin, gauze
nnd merino at low prices.

Corsets always u full stock
of sizes and qualities.

We call special attention
to our Fancy Parasols and
Silk Sun Umbrellas. Nothing
equul to them have ever been

shown in the city.

Something New. We offer

the only absolutely fast black
Hosiery on tho market, for

Ladies, Misses and Children,

also for Men and Boys. They
are guaranteed not to dye,

crack or turn green, or money
refunded.

i v

v.v
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